Advanced Course Transcript Requests

If you would like your scores forwarded to your college FREE OF CHARGE, you need to let Mrs. Cook know.

Your one FREE IB transcript request must be received by Mrs. Cook by/before June 30, 2021:
Send Robyn.Cook@mpls.k12.mn.us:
1. A “hello” :)
2. The name of the college to which you’d like your IB transcripts electronically forwarded
Information for how to request your transcripts after the June 30th, 2021 deadline can be found here:
https://www.ibo.org/programmes/diploma-programme/assessment-and-exams/requesting-transcripts/

Please carefully select where you want your scores sent on your upcoming exam!
The AP will forward your scores automatically, and free of charge, based on what you select. If you do not want your scores sent
anywhere, there should be an option to select none.
After the exam, you can also request your scores here: https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/sending-scores

------------------------------Scroll down for for more detailed IB and AP transcript request information--------------------

Attention Seniors in IB Courses!!!
Here’s how you get your IB scores forwarded to college!

The deadline for RHS to request your transcripts to be
forwarded to colleges FREE OF CHARGE is June 30th, 2021.
Juse send an email to robyn.cook@mpls.k12.mn.us with the name of the institution you’d like your scores sent
to.
If you would like to wait until fall (or later!) OR if you miss the deadline above, you can always contact the IB
directly to request your transcript for $17. Request your transcripts here:
https://rrs.ibo.org/replacement_orders/index.cfm. Contact Mrs. Cook or Ms. Purcel directly at any time if you
need any student IB ID information. Further directions and information are always available on the IB website:
https://www.ibo.org/programmes/diploma-programme/assessment-and-exams/requesting-transcripts/
Next year, you should check with either the Registrar’s Office or the Admissions Office in the fall to make
certain your scores were received. There are colleges that don’t accept any IB or AP scores for credit
(regardless of score!); some don’t accept IB SL scores for credit. Different colleges require different scores for
transfer credit. Please contact me if you have any issues with a legitimate denial of credit transfer; we’d be
happy to help advocate with you! (Visit your college web site and search “IB Credit” to see your college’s credit
transfer requirements.)
Your paper certificate will be sent from the IB to Roosevelt High School in late August/early September of 2021
and will be mailed to the address you have listed in Discovery. Please update the information if your address
changes or email Nicole.Lamb@mpls.k12.mn.us Robyn.Cook@mpls.k12.mn.us or
Lisa.Purcel@mpls.k12.mn.us with any changes. Note: I’m not sure what may be impacted by the current
events!!!
After July, 2021, please contact Lisa.Purcel@mpls.k12.mn.us regarding any IB matters! :)

---------------------------------Scroll down for AP transcript request information---------------------------------------------

Attention AP Stats testers!
Here’s how you get your AP exam score forwarded to colleges!
Please carefully select where you want your scores sent through AP
The AP forwards your scores automatically, and free of charge, based on what you select. If you do not want
your scores sent anywhere, there should be an option to select “none”.
Beyond the exam, you will need to contact the AP directly to request your scores be forwarded.
You should have an AP Student Number. You will use that to contact and request your transcripts be sent.
There will be a fee.
You can request your scores here: https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/sending-scores
You should check with either the Registrar’s Office or the Admissions Office at your college in the fall to make
certain your scores were received. There are colleges that don’t accept AP scores for credit (regardless of your
score!). Different colleges require different scores for transfer credit. Please contact RHS if you have any
issues with a legitimate denial of credit transfer; we’d be happy to help advocate with you! (Visit your college
web site and search “AP Credits” to see your college’s credit transfer requirements.)

